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Bush caught inhis owntrap
J) resident _George Bush haS warned the world that
It saddarn Hussein is ,,anot}er Hifler."
+ . It's now teginning to dawn on Bush that if he
doesn't soon act decisively, tlre world may very well end
yn calling him a second Neville Chamberiain, itre Siitish
Ieader who backed down to Hifler at Munich. The presi-
dent's _trademark golf ctuu couta uif ,ipii."I-u"y ii,
umbrella.

I've just ,spelt 10 days in New york talking to ambas_
saclors at the UN, to some senior U.S. senat-ors, a num-
Der- of key media opinion-makers and major financial
Dackers_ of both parties. What I found wai a growins
m.ooct that _the president and his small band df ctosE
a_dvrsers, who know litfle about tft_e Mideast, may get theU.S.into a disastrous war in the persiin birlf.

A. French diplomat neaily summed up the problem. ,,A
natron, sh.ould not go to war," he said, ,,uritil it knows
wnar..Kmc ot peace it wants when the fighting ends." Sofar, the Bush administration not only trai fai6A to comeup with an answer to this vital qulstion, it can't even
ldggl{"ty explain t9 !he. Americdn puUii'c, Congress or
to.the troops- in Saudi Arabia why theU.S. is hea-rling for
a big war with lraq.

Jle",fentagon r3g:w estimates that kicking the Iraqis
out of Kuwait could cause 80,000 U.S. casuafies. Up to amillion U.S. troops may be needed, say pen'taeon
sources, to fight a full-scale war against lrair. Futtv FaUof the active units of the U.S. Army are now in Crabia
9Mhgglt^qd j9^Bo there..-g.y tr,d end of Oecemtei,
nearly 400,000 U.S. troops will be in the Mideast.

^ 
Opposition to a full-ieale_ war is growing ripidly in

Congress. Democrats are demandin! ttrat"no initila.y
decision be taken without the consen"t of Congress. Th"epoliticians have put their noses to the air afid scented
nsrng opposition among the American public to what.
ll9l9llulgry appears.ro many as a potentially btoody,
lnconclusive and pointless war.

Everq the U.S. Mideast theatre commander, Gen. Nor_
man,S.chwartzkopf,..recently urged caution, correciiy
notrng that.maj.or military action could produce not only
a long,,debilitatin-g conflict but also the disintegration dfIraq l-nto a sort of second Lebanon on a massiv6 scale.
--Arab-diplomats whose nations are closely allied to the
u.s. totct ry.e in private that if the Americans go to war
wlth lraq, their nations will turn on the U.S.

"American interests and Americans will be attacked
every_where, from Morocco to Iran," one diplomat pre_
dicted.

Meanwhile, the Soviets are quiefly insisting, withstrong Fr_ench backing, that the- sanclions are'in faet
working. -Iraq will be forced to withdraw from Kuwait,
t}tey predict, after another year or so - provided Sadi

dam can. be given a face-saving way out of the crisis.'l'ne Americans reject _th_is view. pentagon
techno-astroloFers have .-consulted their computers "anO

now claim the best window of opportunity for waiwill be from Jan. lb to the end of 'March. itris means
after the Christmas holidays,- during dark moon phi;es
ideaf. ro1 {Sht fiehting-1 ind befoie the Musliri hoiy
month of Ramadan. After that, intense heat and thL
Muslim pilgrimage season to Sariai Arabia's holy places
may preclude a major offensive.
J f the U.S. miss-es this 'yindow, it could be another
I sil moqths before combat is possible.
4 But President Bush can't-wait six or ten more
months. The cost of the Gulf operation has now doubled
from.original pstimates. Americans, ever impatient. are
g-rgwilg- restless and worried. The financiatiy squdezeO
U.S...TV networks, who are spending millohs ieeping
small armies of reporters and technici-ians in Arabia,^arE
pressing for a quick solution.

Bush has now been _c_augh! in the deadly trap of hys-teri4 over Iraq and Kuwait that he cr6ated. Havine
cha[enged Saddam to mortal combat, Busd will have 5hard time backing down. Anything itro* of Saddam'i
nead on a platter may well appear like a calamitous
$gfeat- for U.S. prestige and power, not to mention the
kiss of deatl to Bush's political careet..

To some UN diplomats, Bush is looking even more
dangerous and unpredictable than Saddim Hussein.'Ihere is no doubt U.S. forces in the Gulf can retate
Kuwait. But lraq.will probab,ly continue to wage a hit
and. run_war against the U.S. garrison there.-To end
such a btoocly war of attrition, U.S. forces would have tomarch on Baghdad and overthrow Saddam. This G
sometling even the most hawkish generals in the penta_
go-tdon't want. US public opinion frouldn't stand for it.

wlse heads are urging patience and calm. Let the
embargo run its course, they say, and tlen allow the
Arabs to settle their feuds iri the iime-honored Mideasi
manner - by haggling and camel-trading. Kuwait is not
worth a drop of anvone's blood.

But Bush, horriiied at the, thought of being called
another. Ch_a-mberlain, q second #imhy Carter, or, worsr
of all, the Wimp of Arabia, isn't listening.


